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Obituary for Sandra Rolland 

 

Sandra Rolland, 73 of Mountain Grove, Missouri , passed away on May 5, 2020 
at the Autumn Oaks Caring Center in Mtn. Grove after a hard fight with cancer.  
She was born July 15, 1946 in Cabool, Missouri the daughter of George Ward 
and Hazel Deli (Hall) Gan.  Sandra lived several places around the country be-
fore coming back to this area and making her home.   

 

A bio Sandy wrote for the Preservation Breeders Symposium, held in August 
24/25, 1996  where she gave a demonstration  -  "I have made a serious study 
of Arabian horses since 1957 and have been writing  about them since 1973.  I 
have studied horse photography with Jerry Sparagowski, and have had my 
photos published in various magazines.  I raised Arabs  for a time, but was 
forced to give that up because of severe allergy problems,  however, I still 
judge on a limited basis.  My first book was published in 1974 followed by a 
second in 1980, and I have come out with two new ones for this Symposium.  
I write on a regular basis for Arabian Visions and the Crabbet Influence maga-
zines with other things here and there."   

 

The books she produced:  "*Raffles, sons and daughters", "*Raseyn, sons 
and daughters",  "*Mirage, sons and daughters",  "English Imports", "Polish 
Imports" and "Swedish Imports"  also a pamphlet on 'What an Arab Should 
Look Like'.  Articles on early breeding farms were written for the magazines.  
She traveled the country visiting these farms, interviewing the owners and 
photographing their horses.   

 

In 2004 Sandy received the  "Benefactor of the Breed" award from the Eastern 
Crabbet Arabian Horse Society where she is a member.  She has been a mem-
ber of the Arabian Horse Association for years,  and was a founding member 
of the Arabian Horse Historian Association. 

 

Sandy had two passions - One was bowling, the other was State and National 
Parks.  Her bowling team traveled to many state and national tournaments 
and came home with trophies.   In recent years Missouri celebrated 100 years 
with the State Park  system and had  a program, to encourage visitors, called 
Passport to the Park .   She and her  
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sister traveled to all of them collecting stamps on their passports.   The first 
l00 people to accomplish this received a special backpack filled with prizes.   
They were very proud to part of the first 100 visitors.  Her favorite park was 
Mautk State Park.  She had also visited 50  National Parks over the years.  
Her goal was to visit them all. 

 

Sandra was preceded in death by her parents and sister, Rhonda Maxine 
Gilbert.  She is survived by her sons Ward Rolland and family of Mtn. Grove 
and Bruce Rolland of Paris, Missouri, a brother Gary Gan of Mtn. Grove, two 
sisters, Taska Zulke of Waverly, Nebraska  and Nada Johnston of Cabool, 
Missouri, several nieces and nephews, great nieces and great nephews and 
many friends.  She will be dearly missed by all those who knew and loved her. 

Photo by Equus Unlimited.  
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ECAHS 2007 - Sandy Rolland & Carolyn 

Hasbrook. 

Sandy Rolland with Ann Brown viewing Magic Domino certificate and she 

looking at him in stall  2004 Denver, CO. 

Sandy Rolland with Robin Gainey and Lois Selby Perry and friends at the Arabian Horse Celebration 2004 in Denver, Colorado 
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Sandy Rolland, Jeanne Craver, Carolyn Hasbrook, Sharon Byford Ruth at the Arabian Horse Celebration 2004 

Bask Cold Cast Bronze Statue  for Silent Auction at Annual meeting in November 
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After 361 days of pregnancy and almost 3 weeks of all night barn cam 

watching, Golden Safira +++/ gave birth at 8:45 pm Memorial Day to a colt 

with the barn name Curly, after his curly tail and mane. The sire is a 

Fourth Level Dressage Morgan. The colt is 6 days old now, and because Safira 

has relaxed her watch a little bit, he has become very friendly. He loves to 

have his neck and back scratched. Enjoy the pictures! These are from his 

first hour or so. 

 

Jennifer Neemann, Ph.D. 

Clinical Psychologist 

Birth 

Bonding 
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Curlys First Meal 

Finally Up for the First Time 
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Yes Safira He is Really Yours 

Dear ECAHS members and friends, 
      I can hardly wait to show each and every one of you the lovely 
   treasured memory book that ECAHS had delivered to me for my 
   ninetieth birthday. Amazing, were the pages and pages of labeled 
photographs reminiscent of wonderful times at long ago celebrations 
and other gatherings of friends of Crabbet Arabians. When you see it, 
you will share the pleasure and understand why it means so much to 
me. 
     Thank you, and may we all meet again soon. 
 
                                               Virginia 



 News from Dawn & Thom Jones-Low at Faerie Court Farm in Ferrisburgh, Vermont: 
 
Thom and I are happy to welcome the 2004 mare, Payback Morning Tide (AM Ghost Ship x Brumarba Callisto) 67.16%  
Crabbet, back to our farm.   

     
 
The training barn where our stallion, FCF Oberons Vanity (AF Vanitys Repeat x Brumarba Callisto), lives was closed to 
clients for 2 months this spring due to Covid-19 business restrictions, but the trainer and her staff kept all the client 
horses in regular work.   All of the clients were fully supportive of the need to close the barn temporarily though we are 
glad to be able to visit the barn again (with reasonable physical distancing and other safety precautions).  Obie is now 
schooling well at the FEI Intermediare-1 level of dressage.  We are hopeful that he will be able to show at a few USDF 
shows in Vermont this summer. 

       

Video of a recent training session of the Intermediare-I test can be seen here: 
https://vimeo.com/421778844/fc4e30a8ca 
 



It was a very late and cold spring here in Vermont, but the weather is finally cooperating so we are starting to get some 
training work done with the horses at home.  This is FCF King ofthe Fairys (AAA Legend ofthe Seas x FCF Titanias Vanity) 

   

When working with the horses I am constantly reminded of how the sweet temperaments and people pleasing 
personalities of Crabbet-lineage horses is a huge part of why I fell in love with them!! 
 
We don’t have any foals due at the farm this year, but the first client foal of the season by FCF Oberons Vanity was born 
on May 24th. She is a lovely Shagya-Arabian filly out of an FEI endurance Shagya-Arabian mare bred in Hungary. 

 
 

********************************************************************************************* 

Vivian Mack and I have been busy working with the website designer, Amy Romanofsky, to keep the new ECAHS website 
updated and fresh.   
 
As part of showcasing our wonderful Crabbet lineage horses, the new website is set up to include ECAHS member ads 
for their farms and Crabbet certified stallions  (both of those ads are FREE) and affordable Crabbet certified horse sale 
ads.  PLEASE register on the website for a user account so that you can post farm and stallion ads to help promote your 
breeding programs and show the world our fantastic ECAHS horses!!! Elsewhere in the newsletter there is a summary of 
the starting steps to setting up your account on the website.   Vivian and I are available to help members who need 
further guidance on using the new website, so please reach out to us if you want help.   



We invite all of you to visit the new ECAHS website if you have not done so already!  We are continuing to add updates 
and content to keep it fresh and serve as a valuable resource for the ECAHS community. 
 

 

One of the advantages of the new ECAHS website is that it provides online services that reduce the administrative 
demands of our volunteer staff. By processing memberships and certifications through the website, record keeping is 
coordinated and accounting records are generated.  So we encourage you to register on the website and use the 
website for member services. 
 
When members have a user account on the website, they can access several member benefits: 
 

• FREE Farm Profile Classified ads- includes up to 4 photos 
• FREE Crabbet Certified Stallion Profile ads - includes up to 4 photos 
• Affordable Crabbet Certified Horse sale ads ($10 for 2 months, renewable) 
• Member discount on Crabbet Certifications. 
• Renew ECAHS Membership via your User Dashboard 
• Monitor the status of orders – For now, “orders” includes Crabbet Certifications.  We anticipate being able to 

offer other things for sale via the website (this may include items for sale as well as things like sponsorships, ads 
in ECAHS publications, and so forth.) 

 

Vivian and I are available to assist any members with registering on the website and providing guidance on posting ads 
or using other services on the website.  Please feel free to contact us for assistance: Vivan Mack vmack53@wildblue.net 
or Dawn Jones-Low dawnjl@faeriecourtfarm.com 
 
Some members have already managed to register on the website and use some of the member services.  Thank You!! 
 
Please help make the website a showcase for Crabbet lineage Arabians by submitting your free Farm and Stallion ads!!! 

We have been asked to provide a bit of a tutorial to assist members who would like more guidance on how to get 
started.   

Dawn Jones-Low has put together an abbreviated summary of how to get started with setting up your user account on 
the website.   

  



GETTING STARTED:  ECAHS members must register (“join”) on the website in order to setup a user account.  You register 
by using the web form on this page:    https://ecahs.org/join/   

A view of the first section of that form and instructions for filling it out follow: 

 
Step 1 Option A:  If you have already paid for your 2020 ECAHS membership go to this webpage: https://ecahs.org/join/ 
then select Website registration only - Free and fill out all the information in the form including the “Account Info” 
section at the bottom that asks for a username and a password.  Be sure to write down your username and password so 
that you can login. 
 
One of the web admins (Vivian Mack) will then convert your user account to access ECAHS member functions. You will 
receive notification when the account is updated with member access. 
 
Step 1 Option B:   If you are not already a member of ECAHS for 2020, you may join online including payment with 
PayPal via https://ecahs.org/join/  
Select the membership type you wish and fill out all the information in the form including the “Account Info” section at 
the bottom that asks for a username and a password.  Be sure to write down your username and password so that you 
can login. 
 
Immediately upon the membership processing through the website, your user account will be ready for you to login. 

 
C.  If you prefer to pay for your 2020 ECAHS membership by check, then mail the application form and check.  Then you 
may use Step 1 A to register on the website.  The website admin overseeing the user accounts (Vivian Mack) will convert 
your user account once she is informed that your mailed membership has been processed.  

Membership Type 

Website registration only - Free 

Members who have already paid their dues for the current year (or will join by mail) can select this plan to 
create a website account. We will verify your membership status and grant appropriate access rights. 

If you are a new or renewing member and need to pay your dues, please select one of the other plans below 
to pay via PayPal. 

Introductory Membership - $15 / 1 Year 
        First year only 

One Year Individual Membership - $30 / 1 Year 

Three Year Individual Membership - $85 / 3 Years 

One Year Family/Farm Membership - $45 / 1 Year 

Three Year Family/Farm Membership - $125 / 3 Years 

One Year Youth Membership - $10 / 1 Year 

 



 
Step 2: Login to your user account on https://ecahs.org/log-in/  using your username and password. 

 

Once you are logged in, the website automatically provides you access to the discount for Crabbet Certifications, ability 
to place (and edit) ads on the website, with more member only access to come when more functions are added.    
Logging in also provides access to your User Dashboard.  The ads and certification submissions are pretty user friendly, 
but we are happy to help if needed. 
 
Here is a sample view of the user dashboard.  (Thank you, Dawn, for sharing!) 


